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The ecology of female Great Basin Canada geese (Branta

canadensis moffitti) and their broods was studied during the rearing

seasons of 1983 and 1984 on the Columbia River in southcentral

Washington. The movements and activities of 41 adult female geese,

marked with radio-transmitters, and their broods were monitored.

Adult female geese used an average of 8.8 ± 4.4 (1 SD) km of the

Columbia River to raise their broods to fledging. Movement rates of

broods were not significantly influenced by age of goslings or

weather patterns. Broods were relatively inactive at night and most

mobile during late-morning hours. During the prefledging period,

feeding was the predominate activity of broods and adult females,

involving approximately 54% and 45% of the daylight hours,

respectively. The activity budgets of both adult females and their

broods changed dramatically at fledging. Time spent in inactive

states and preening increased, while movement and feeding activity

decreased.



Broods preferred terrestrial habitats within 5 m of the

shoreline over aquatic habitats. A shoreline pasture that was

fertilized and grazed by cattle was an important foraging habitat to

local broods, but did not attract broods from surrounding areas.

Broods that utilized this pasture spent less time moving and were

inactive more than broods that utilized only native habitats. These

differences may be related to the increased amount of time required

for broods in native habitats to search for adequate foraging sites.

However, the total time spent feeding and growth rates of broods in

the two types of habitat did not appear to differ, suggesting that

the quality and quantity of native forages were sufficient to meet

nutritional needs of broods.

Broods appeared to be most susceptible to human disturbance

during the first few weeks following hatching, but older broods were

relatively tolerant of repeated human disturbance.

Fifteen (55.6%) of the 27 adult females, for which the fate of

the brood could be determined, fledged at least one gosling. Daily

survival rates of goslings, based on the Mayfield method, were

significantly lower during the first 14 days of life (0.971), as

compared to the rest of the 70-day rearing season (0.995). The

overall estimated survival rate for goslings during the rearing

season was 0.491 ± 0.008 (2 SE), which was considerably lower than

that previously recorded for this species. The reasons for the

apparent low survival are unknown, but may partially reflect the

increased ability of radio-telemetry techniques, compared to other

more commonly used techniques, to detect gosling mortality. The



significance of the apparent low survival rate is also unknown;

however, the resident nesting population was increasing during the

study period.
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ECOLOGY OF GREAT BASIN CANADA GOOSE BROODS

IN SOUTHCENTRAL WASHINGTON

INTRODUCTION

The nesting ecology of Great Basin Canada geese (Branta

canadensis moffitti) along the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River in

southcentral Washington has a long history of study, extending from

1953 through 1986 (Hanson and Eberhardt 1971, Ball et al. 1981,

Dewaard 1981, Fitzner and Rickard 1983, unpublished data).

Considerable information is also available on postfledging survival

and movements of this population based on band returns (Hanson ond .

Eberhardt 1971, Ball et al. 1981). However, no information is

available on the fate or behavior of these geese between hatching and

fledging (brood-rearing phase). Ball et al. (1981:17) stated that

"biologists know less about the brood-rearing phase than about any

other stage of the life cycle of geese in Washington." This lack of

information on the brood-rearing phase of Canada geese is not unique

to Washington. Most studies of the various species and subspecies of

Canada geese have emphasized the nesting phase or postfledging stage,

and relatively little attention has been paid to the brood-rearing

period.

Information on brood survival, habitat use, movements, and

activity patterns during the rearing phase would aid in the future

management of Great Basin Canada geese (Ball et al. 1981:55). For

example, data on brood survival, especially if obtained over a number

of years, may help in explaining the fluctuations observed in
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densities of nesting geese (Hanson and Eberhardt 1971) and could be

useful in evaluating reproductive success relative to other

populations. Data on the types of shoreline habitat selected by

geese for rearing their broods and the distances broods have to move

to reach these habitats would provide valuable information on the

availability of suitable rearing habitat. Data on the amount of time

spent feeding by broods could provide information on the quality of a

given habitat relative to other types of habitat used.

Information on the ecology of broods during the rearing period

would also be useful in predicting the impacts of, or developing

mitigative responses to the numerous plans to drastically modify the

Hanford Reach through dredging, damming, or channelization (Hanson

and Eberhardt 1971, Fickeisen et al. 1980). Because the Hanford

Reach provides the first barrier to upstream navigation by commercial

barge traffic on the Columbia River, there has been considerable

discussion of damming, dredging, or channeling this section of the

river to allow barge access to upstream agricultural markets. Should

such activities be approved, methods of evaluating impacts on geese

and other wildlife would be necessary for mitigative purposes.

Although the need for data on the brood rearing period of Canada

geese has been recognized (Ball et al. 1981), the paucity of data is

probably due to the difficulty of working with this species at a time

when they are very secretive (Ball et al. 1981:17, 55). Attempts

have been made to study brood behavior by color-marking goslings

(Geis 1956, Caldwell 1967, Culbertson et al. 1971, Warhurst 1974) or

equipping adults with neck collars (Martin 1964, Zicus 1981), but
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acquiring detailed information on brood movements and behavior by

these techniques can be difficult because they require visual

sightings of marked birds. Radio-telemetry techniques that permit

the relocation of marked individuals at any time are of great value

in these situations. However, only one published study has used

radio-telemetry techniques on geese during the brood-rearing period

(Lebeda and Ratti 1983), but only three goslings were marked.

In this dissertation, I present information on the movements and

habitat use (Chapter I), activity patterns (Chapter II), and survival

(Chapter III) of radio-marked adult female Canada geese and their

broods on the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River in southcentral

Washington.
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CHAPTER I MOVEMENT AND HABITAT USE BY GREAT BASIN

CANADA GOOSE BROODS

ABSTRACT

The movements and habitat use by radio-marked female Great Basin

Canada geese (Branta canadensis moffitti) and their broods were

studied during the rearing seasons of 1983 and 1984 on the Columbia

River in southcentral Washington. Adult female geese used an average

of 8.8 ± 4.4 (1 SD) km of the Columbia River to raise their broods to

fledging. Movement rates of broods were not significantly influenced

by age of the goslings or measured weather parameters. Broods were

relatively inactive at night and most mobile during late-morning

hours. Broods preferred terrestrial habitats within 5 m of the

shoreline over aquatic habitats. A shoreline pasture grazed by

cattle was an important foraging habitat to local broods but did not

attract broods from surrounding areas. Broods appeared to be most

susceptible to human disturbance during the first few weeks following

hatching, but older broods were relatively tolerant of repeated human

disturbance.
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INTRODUCTION

Because of it's importance as a game bird and aesthetic value to

nonconsumptive users, the Canada goose (Brenta canadensis) has been

studied extensively (Craven 1981). Despite the amount of information

available on the biology and ecology of this species, there is little

published data available on the movement and habitat use by broods

during the period from hatching to fledging (Ball et al. 1981:17).

Information on brood movements and habitat use during the rearing

phase would aid in the future management of Canada geese (Ball et al.

1981:55). For example, data on the types of shoreline selected by

geese for rearing their broods would aid managers in deciding whether

suitable rearing habitat is present in a given area. Information on

the distances broods are capable of moving would also aid managers in

making decisions on the placement of additional nesting or

brood-rearing habitat.

Attempts have been made to examine brood movement and habitat

use by color-marking goslings (Geis 1956, Caldwell 1967, Culbertson

et al. 1971, Warhurst 1974) or equipping adults with neck collars

(Martin 1964, Zicus 1981). Acquiring detailed information on brood

movements and habitat use by these techniques can be difficult,

because they require visual sightings of marked birds during a period

of time when they exhibit extremely secretive behavior.

Radio-telemetry techniques that allow the relocation of marked

individuals at any time can be of great value in these situations.

However, as far as is known, only one published study has used
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radio-telemetry techniques on geese during the brood rearing period

(Lebeda and Ratti 1983), but only three goslings were marked.

In this chapter I present information of the movements and

habitat use by radio-marked adult female Great Basin Canada geese (B.

c. moffitti) and their broods.
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STUDY AREA

The study was conducted between April and September, 1983 and

1984 on an 88-km section of the Columbia River (Hanford Reach) that

flows through and adjacent to portions of the U.S. Department of

Energy's Hanford Site in southcentral Washington (Fig. 1.1). This is

the last free-flowing stretch of the Columbia River in the United

States upstream from Bonneville Dam. Flow velocities for the Hanford

Reach range from 0.9 to 3.4 m/sec. The area is characterized by a

semiarid climate (16 cm annual precipitation) and steppe vegetation,

sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata)/grass (Daubenmire 1970).

Twenty-one islands ranging in size from 2.7 to 135.0 ha occur in

the Hanford Reach (Fig. 1.1). These islands are located a few to

several hundred meters offshore and provide important nesting and

brood rearing habitat for geese. A few of the islands are

practically devoid of vegetation; however, most have low-growing

shrub and herbaceous ground cover (Hanson and Eberhardt 1971, Dewaard

1981). Most of the shoreline supports natural plant communities

dominated by various species of forbs, grasses and shrub willows

(Salix spp.), but trees are scarce. The only agricultural land that

adjoins the river is a 4-km section of pasture, orchard, and small

grains on the eastern shoreline between Ringold Ranch and Richland

(Fig. 1.1). The pasture at Ringold Ranch has been used as a brood

rearing area for at least 30 years.

Public access by land is restricted on the southern and western

shoreline of the river by the U.S. Department of Energy, which

manages the Hanford Site, but most of the northern and eastern



Figure .1.1. Location of study area
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shoreline is open to the public. Public access is also prohibited ors

the northern 11 islands and is not allowed on the southern 10 islands

during the goose-nesting season (February-May). The entire Hanford

Reach is open to boat traffic, but most boating activities occur on

the southern 30 km of the river from Ringold to Richland (Fig. I.1).

A hatchery for anadromous fish is located immediately upstream from

the pasture at Ringold Ranch. In late-May and early-June a returning

run of fish attracts fishermen, resulting in increased boat and

shoreline traffic near the pasture and some disturbance of resident

broods. Comparatively, little human-induced disturbance of broods

occurs north of Ringold (Fig. I.1).

Approximately 200 pairs of geese nest on the islands in the

Hanford Reach between March and May (Fitzner and Rickard 1983). The

local nesting population of geese was increasing during the study

period (unpublished data). Hatching begins in early April and

extends thru mid-May, and gosling fledge approximately 65 to 70 days

later (Yocom and Harris 1965).
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METHODS

Islands on the Hanford Reach were surveyed weekly on foot for

active nests. Attempts were made to capture adult females at nests

that contained pipping eggs; recently hatched young; or in a few

instances, at nests that had eggs that were within a couple of days

of pipping. Eggs near hatching were identified by nest initiation

dates, egg flotation techniques (Westerkov 1950), and the

characteristic vocalizations emitted by the young just prior to

pipping (Collias and Jahn 1959). Adult female geese were very

protective of their nests at this time; therefore, chances of

desertion caused by trapping activities were lowest. Females were

captured at their nests with a 3 x 3 m monofilament drop-net

suspended approximately 1.2 m above the nest (Eberhardt et al. 1986,

Appendix I). The net was dropped remotely by a trigger mechanism

consisting of a toy rocket ignitor, radio receiver, and transmitter.

Captured adults were fitted with a back-mounted transmitter (Dwyer

1972) weighing 40 g (approximately 1% of body weight), a 6.5-cm

plastic neck collar, and a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service leg-band.

In an effort to reduce nest desertions resulting from capture, some

females were tranquilized with a 50:50 mixture by volume of ketamine

hydrochloride (100 mg/cc) and xylazine hydrochloride (20 mg/cc)

immediately after capture (Smith et al. 1980). Fingerling fish tags

were placed in the webs of both feet (Haramis and Nice 1980) of

goslings from broods of radio-equipped females.

In August, molting adults and 6 to 8-week-old goslings were

captured in drive-traps for banding. These traps consisted of a
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holding pen and two 50-100 m long by 1.5 m high wings, which were

constructed from woven wire with a mesh diameter of 2.5 cm. One wing

of the trap extended out into the river, usually 20-30 m. Adults and

broods were herded downstream into the trap from distances of up to 3

km. Weights of all captured goslings were obtained. Age of goslings

without web tags was estimated based on photos in Yocom and Harris

(1965).

All radio-equipped adult birds with broods were relocated twice

a week throughout the rearing season. The majority of locations were

obtained from boats; although, fixed-wing aircraft were occasionally

used when large or unusual movements were made by marked birds.

Location error was minimal, since the marked adult and its brood

could usually be observed once the bird's general location was

obtained. All locations were plotted on U.S. Geological Survey maps

(scale 1:50,000) gridded with Universal Transverse Mercator

Coordinates.

The movements and behaviors (Chapter II) of broods of radio-

equipped adults were recorded at 5-minute intervals for periods of

3-8 hours at random times during daylight hours in the 1984 field

season. Broods were selected for intensive monitoring such that all

age classes were sampled; however, within a given age class broods

were randomly selected. A strip-chart recorder was used to document

general activity levels of two radio-equipped adult females. Changes

recorded in signal strength were used to indicate activity.

Samples of terrestrial plants consumed by broods were

systematically collected during the 1984 rearing season and analyzed

for total nitrogen content by standard Kjeldahl procedures.
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DATA ANALYSIS

Estimates of home range size for broods were computed by the

minimum convex polygon (Odum and Kuenzler 1955), elliptical (Jennrich

and Turner 1969), and harmonic mean (Dixon and Chapman 1980) methods.

Because the locations obtained during the intensive monitoring

periods were autocorrelated (Swihart and Slade 1985), only one

location from each of these periods, in addition to the biweekly

locations, were used in the calculation of home ranges. Home range

size estimates were compared using the Wilcoxon 2-sample test

(Conover 1971) for broods using areas receiving intense versus little

human use and for broods using agricultural areas versus

nonagricultural areas.

Multiple linear regression techniques were used to examine the

influence of environmental variables on distance moved by broods.

Environmental parameters used as the independent variables in this

analysis included: wind speed, barometric pressure, temperature,

relative humidity, precipitation, and cloud cover. Hourly averages

for the environmental parameters were obtained from a meteorological

station located on the Hanford Site approximately 20 km from the

center of the study area.

Three separate analyses of brood habitat preference were made,

these included selection for: (1) different physiographic features

(island shoreline, mainland shoreline, and water); (2) areas with

different potential for human disturbance (areas near human

habitation and areas away from human habitation); and (3) different

vegetative features (agricultural and nonagricultural). Habitat use
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was estimated by the proportion of telemetry fixes falling into a

particular habitat category. Availability was estimated by the

proportion of a particular habitat occurring within an individual

brood's home range. To reduce the problem of autocorrelation between

fixes taken during the intensive observation periods and still obtain

reasonable sample sizes, the predominant habitat component used

during each hour of observation was determined from the 5-minute

fixes and used in the analysis. Physiographic habitat preferences

were evaluated by ranking usage and availability measurements

(Johnson 1980). This method was selected because I was interested in

the relative importance of islands to broods and this method permits

statistical comparisons among components. Wilcoxon's signed-ranks

test (Sokal and Rohif 1981:449) was used to test for preference or

rejection of areas of different potential for human disturbance and

areas of different vegetative components, because Johnson's (1980)

method is inappropriate for analyses involving only two components.

SAS System computer software (SAS Institute, Inc. 1985) was used

for statistical analyses. The assumption of normality was examined

with both plots of the data and the Kolomogorov D or Shapiro-Wilk

statistics (SAS Institute, Inc. 1985). Nonparametric tests were used

when the assumption of normality was rejected.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Forty-one adult female geese were captured and marked, 10 during

1983 and 31 in 1984. Only fifteen of these females fledged at least

a single gosling; the remaining females either lost their entire

brood (N = 12), deserted their nest as a result of my trapping

activities (N = 7), or - were not followed through the entire rearing

season (N = 7). Desertion rates were not reduced (x
2 = 0.00, P =

1.00) by the use of tranquilizers during capture; 22% of 18

tranquilized females and 26% of 23 nontranquilized females deserted

their nests.

MOVEMENTS

Seventeen of the 19 (89%) radio-equipped adult females that lost

their broods due to trapping (N = 7) or natural causes (N = 12) left

the study area shortly after the end of the nesting season in

late May. These birds were not relocated within 80 km of the study

area during subsequent aerial searches. In addition, nearly all

unmarked adult geese that were not accompanied by broods also left

the study area in late May. Marked adult females that remained on

the study area after losing their broods had lost their young late in

the rearing season and probably had molted their flight feathers.

Band recoveries from the subsequent fall and winter following marking

(unpublished data) were obtained for 6 of the 17 unsuccessful birds

that left the study area (1 from Alberta, 1 from British Columbia, 2

from Montana, 1 from northern Washington, and 1 local), and these
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indicated that some of the unsuccessful birds probably joined a

northern molt migration by subadults and unsuccessful nesters (Krohn

and Bizeau 1980:21, Ball et al. 1981:46). Of the five adult females

for which first-year band returns were obtained from distant areas,

two had actually lost their broods and three had deserted their brood

or nest as a result of the trapping efforts. This is the first

reported evidence of a molt migration by adult Great Basin Canada

geese that have lost their broods, although Zicus (1981) noted

similar movements in the Midwest by giant Canada geese (B. c.

maxima). Hanson and Eberhardt (1971:31) suggested that large numbers

of subadults and unsuccessful breeding adults molted in the northern

portion of our study area; however, we did not observe such

concentrations during our study.

Radio-marked Canada geese used from 2.8 to 18.1 km of the

Columbia River (Table 1.1) to raise their broods to fledging = 8.8

± 4.4 (1 SD), N = 15]. The amount of river used by broods during

this study was on the same order of magnitude as the area reported

used by color-marked Great Basin Canada geese with broods in other

locations (Geis 1956, Martin 1964:23) and for other subspecies of

Canada geese (Warhurst 1974:56-57, Mickelson 1975:16, Zicus 1981,

Lebeda and Ratti 1983). The relatively swift flow of the Columbia

River did not restrict brood movements to a downstream direction

during my study.

The mobility of goose broods did not change significantly

(Kruskal-Wallis, P = 0.15) with gosling age up until they fledged

(Fig. 1.2). However, broods that had fledged and were flying to



Table I.1. Length of river used and home range estimates for

Canada goose broods on the Columbia River in

southcentral Washington.
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Home ranje estimation technique
Harmonic

Brood
no. Na

River
length (km)

Minimum
area (ha)

95% CI mean (ha)

ellipse (ha) 75% 95%

090 19 10.3 2405 4146 2830 5367

157 23 2.8 234 471 336 678

186 43 10.5 436 387 1291 3657

303 52 8.6 891 764 989 2246

311 20 5.0 388 478 290 700

427 25 14.8 2145 5833 1475 2853

495 26 18.1 1782 2803 2809 5608

586 19 6.0 595 1491 633 1137

599 19 4.9 278 479 362 790

629 23 15.3 1437 4851 768 1538

651 23 10.0 611 898 634 1217

715 22 6.1 477 987 601 963

728 21 6.8 592 1378 528 1011

828 26 6.0 278 670 326 449

855 21 6.5 489 1105 613 948

Mean 24.5 8.8 869 1728 983 1939

1 SD 9.7 4.4 716 1812 822 1687

a Number of relocations that the home range estimate are based on.
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nearby fields to feed, appeared to be less mobile while on the river

than they were prior to fledging (Fig. 1.2). Because of the physical

size differences between 1- and 9-week-old goslings, I found it

surprising that movement rates did not vary significantly with age.

One possible explanation for this is that many species of waterfowl

have evolved the capability to move extensive distances at an early

age in order to reach suitable rearing habitat. However, the high

movement rates of young goslings during my study did not appear to be

related to the necessity of reaching adequate rearing areas, because

the first rearing area used by most broods was in the immediate

vicinity of their nests.

Broods were relatively inactive during the night, based on

strip-chart data for two adult females with broods (Fig. 1.3) and

nocturnal radio-tracking. Based on the distance moved per 30 minutes

(Fig. 1.4), gosling movement rates increased during morning hours,

reached a peak at midday, and gradually decreased in the afternoon

and evening. Diurnal activity levels as determined by distance moved

per time period and strip-chart recordings of changes in signal

strength did not correspond. Broods were most mobile during late

morning hours based on distance moved, which was when strip-chart

recordings indicated that broods were least active. This apparent

discrepancy probably reflected differences in the type of activity

actually being measured by the two techniques. Changes in signal

strength only reflected changes in radio orientation, and therefore,

the strip-chart recorded all types of goose activity, including

feeding and preening. The bimodal activity pattern documented with
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Figure 1.4. Diurnal activity patterns of Canada goose broods <9

weeks old based on the mean distance moved/30 minutes.
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the strip-chart recorder (Fig. 1.3) was comparable to the spring and

summer activity patterns (included any type of movement by the geese)

noted by Williams and Kendeigh (1982) for captive Canada geese.

No difference (t = 0.38, P = 0.71) was detected in the average

movement rates of broods using the lower 30 km segment of the

Columbia River (Fig. I.1), where human use was high, compared to the

upper 58 km of the river, where human activities were infrequent.

Multiple linear regression of environmental parameters and time of

day on distance moved by broods/hour was not significant (P = 0.15,

r
2

= 0.06).

HOME RANGE SIZE

Estimates of home range size (including length of river used)

obtained fror6 the estimation techniques employed for broods that

fledged (Table I.1) were significantly and positively correlated with

each other (Spearman-rank correlation, range in r:0.46 to 0.85, range

in P:< 0.01 to 0.08), but generally not with sample sizes (range in

r:-0.15 to 0.46, range in P:0.09 to 0.77). The bivariate normal

distribution did not appear to fit the observed distribution of the

locations for 13 of the 15 (87%) monitored broods (P < 0.10) based on

the Cramer-von Mises statistic (Samuel and Garton 1985). Therefore,

the 95% CI ellipse (Table I.1) was probably not an appropriate home

range estimator (Samuel and Garton 1985). The average home range

size for the minimum convex polygon and the harmonic mean (75%)

estimators were similar (Table I.1). Home range sizes varied
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substantially among broods, with the largest home range being

approximately 10 times the smallest for the minimum convex polygon

and the 75% harmonic mean estimators. Home range size for broods (N

= 3) that used agricultural areas exclusively did not differ from

those (N = 10) using natural rearing areas (river length, P = 0.35;

minimum area, P = 0.50; 75% harmonic mean, P = 0.27). Nor, was there

a difference in home range size (minimum area, P = 0108; river

length, P = 0.39; 75% harmonic mean, P = 0.23) for broods (N = 9)

residing on the lower river where the level of human activity was

high compared to broods (N = 5) on the upper river where human

activity was low.

HABITAT USE

Most geese used well-defined areas to raise their broods;

however, some moved frequently and identification of specific rearing

areas for these broods was difficult. Brood rearing areas were

distributed throughout the study area (Fig. 1.1) and included

islands, pasture, secluded side channels, main river channel, a 24-ha

pond approximately 0.5 km from the river, and a ring-billed gull

(Larus delawarensis) colony. Vegetation height in rearing areas

ranged from 4 cm (gull colony) to > 1 m (reed canary grass, Phalaris

arundinacea). The maximum number of broods observed in a single

rearing area was 18 at the Ringold pasture. Generally, there were

8-10 broods in each of the more intensively used rearing areas, and

broods used from one to four rearing areas (mode = 1, median = 2.5)

prior to fledging. The first rearing area used by most broods (10 of
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15) was in the immediate vicinity of the nest, although some broods

moved up to 13.0 km to reach the first intensively used area. There

appeared to be fewer suitable rearing areas in the upper 58 km than

in the lower 30 km of the river. Four of five (80%) broods that

fledged in the upper stretch and only 1 of 10 (10%) in the lower

stretch moved greater than 1 km to their first intensively used

rearing area following hatching.

Broods used terrestrial habitats more frequently than aquatic

habitats (78% of 3,073 locations). The river was used by broods

primarily as an escape route when disturbed and for moving to new

terrestrial feeding sites. Most terrestrial locations (66.7%) of

broods were within 5 m of water; only 7% were farther than 50 m from

water. Intensive use of the habitat immediately near the shoreline

by broods was probably due to both the lush forage near the water

line and the presence of predators. Coyotes, the most common

predator on nesting geese in the study area (Hanson and Eberhardt

1971), were observed attempting to capture goslings along the

shoreline. Fifty- seven percent of the locations of broods on

islands (N = 1,302) were >5 m from the shoreline, while only 43% of

the locations of broods on the mainland (N = 1,252) were >5 m from

the shoreline; these differences were significant (x
2 7.9, P =

0.005). Islands provide relatively secure nesting habitat for geese

on the Hanford Reach (Hanson and Eberhardt 1971) and probably also

provide secure brood rearing habitat. This may explain why broods on

islands spent more time away from the immediate shoreline than did

broods on the mainland.
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The amount of time goslings spent in water varied significantly

with age (x2 = 150.9, P < 0.001). The greatest deviations between

observed and expected frequencies in this analysis were for very

young goslings(< 1 week), which spent considerably less time in water

than expected, and old goslings (9 weeks), which spent more time in

water than expected. The relatively cold temperatures of the

Columbia River (7°C) and the early stage of plumage development in

goslings < 1 week old were probably contributing factors to the

relatively short periods of time they spent in the water. Joyner

(1977) noted that downy ruddy ducklings (Oxyura jamaicensis)

responded to chilling by leaving the water. Why 9-week-old goslings

spent more time in the water than expected is unknown, but these

goslings were at or near fledging, a time when many behavioral

changes occurred (Chapter II).

There was a significant difference (T2 = 119.4, P < 0.01) in

the use of major physiographic features (islands, mainland, and

water) by goose broods. The shoreline habitat of islands was

preferred and water was avoided based on multiple comparison tests

(P = 0.05).

Eight broods residing in the lower stretch of the river had

access to shoreline areas within their home ranges that were adjacent

to human habitation. These broods showed a significant avoidance of

these areas (P = 0.02) and concentrated their activities in those

portions of their home ranges that were comparatively free from human

disturbance.
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The six broods that fledged young and had access to agricultural

lands (primarily the pasture at Ringold) within their home ranges

showed a clear preference (P < 0.05) for these habitats. The mean

percentage of this habitat type in the terrestrial component of these

brood's home ranges was 2.4%. The Ringold pasture was fertilized

regularly and the level of crude protein content in pasture grasses

[21.0 ± 3.7 ± 95%CI), N = 7] was significantly higher (t = 3.42, P

= 0.007) than in forage species used by broods in other areas on the

study site (13.7 ± 2.0, N = 24). Broods using the pasture spent

nearly twice as much time feeding when they were in the pasture

compared to when they were in nonpasture habitats (Chapter II),

probably because of the high quality of the pasture forage. However,

goslings captured in the vicinity of the pasture did not appear to

weigh more than goslings captured elsewhere on the study area, based

on a comparison of regression equations (Fig. 1.5) for the two areas

(F = 2.42; df = 2,54; P = 0.10).

The pasture at Ringold (Fig. I.1), which received heavy use by

local broods, did not appear to attract broods from surrounding

areas, based on the movement of marked adults with broods and the

total number of broods present in the vicinity of the pasture. Only

2 of 23 radio-equipped adult females that hatched young on islands

outside the immediate vicinity (>3 km) of the pasture moved their

broods to the pasture. These broods moved from islands located 5 and

11 km from the pasture. Neither of these movements was excessive

when compared to the average river distance used by broods prior to

fledging (R = 8.8 km, Table I.1). In addition, the maximum number of
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Figure 1.5. Comparison of weights of goslings captured in the

vicinity of the pasture (N = 19) and weights of goslings

captured elsewhere in the study area (N = 41).
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broods present (N = 18) in the vicinity of the pasture was

considerably less (35.5 and 56.3% in 1983 and 1984, respectively)

than that known to have hatched on adjacent islands, which also

indicates that the pasture did not attract broods from more distant

nesting areas. The limited attraction of the Ringold pasture to

nonresident broods indicates that: (1) the distnace between the

pasture and other nesting islands

precluded significant brood movement, (2) the densities of broods at

the pasture was at or near the carrying capacity for the area,

(3) social factors prevented nonresident geese from using the

pasture, (4) there were sufficient brood rearing areas of adequate

quality available to geese elsewhere on the Hanford Reach, or (5) a

combination of the above factors.

The distance between the pasture and nesting habitat does not

appear to be a significant factor in limiting pasture use since only

16.7 and 30.5% of the broods hatched within 8.8 km (average river

distance used to raise broods to fledging) of the pasture were

actually observed in the vicinity of the pasture in 1983 and 1984,

respectively.

A maximum of 18 broods was observed in the vicinity of the

pasture. Whether this number reflects an upper limit for the

carrying capacity of this area is unknown. These broods used an area

approximately 4 km
2

, which represents a density less than that

observed under other natural and refuge conditions (Warhurst et al.

1983:1122).
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Canada geese demonstrate a strong tendency to nest and raise

their broods in the same areas where they themselves were hatched and

raised (Sherwood 1967). If the survival of geese raised in the

vicinity of the pasture was not higher than the survival of geese

raised elsewhere on the Hanford Reach, then this fidelity to natal

rearing areas may have restricted the use of the pasture.

There were numerous other intensively used rearing areas on the

Hanford Reach (Fig. I.1). Whether these areas were of comparable

quality to the pasture as rearing sites is unclear; however, the

concentration of feeding activities in the pasture by resident broods

and the high protein content of pasture forage indicate a high

quality habitat. The overall foraging times, however, for broods

that utilized the pasture and broods residing in nonpasture areas

were identical; both spent approximately 52% of their time foraging

(Chapter II). The quality of the pasture as a rearing area was

probably reduced by temporary, heavy fishing pressure in late May and

early June near the adjacent fish hatchery. Of the seven resident

radio-marked females with broods approximately 4-5 weeks old, four

moved away when human activity increased; three of these broods did

not return following a decline in fishing activities in mid-June.

There was not, however, a noticeable decrease in the total number of

broods in the Ringold area in response to fishing, but only a

general, temporary decrease in pasture use. Many broods appeared to

acclimate to the heavy boat traffic and continued to use the pasture

as a foraging site.
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HUMAN DISTURBANCE

The impact of human disturbance on goose broods has been

reported to range from little (Geis 1956) to one of the more frequent

sources of mortality (Hanson and Eberhardt 1971:31). During my study

some observations were made on the responses of broods to human

disturbance. As already noted, broods avoided _areas of human

habitation near their home ranges; this was particularly true during

the first few weeks following hatching, when broods appeared to be

most sensitive to human disturbance. Typical response of adults and

young goslings if approached from the water was to run inland and

hide in the vegetation. Such behavior may increase the vulnerability

of broods to predators (Eisenhatier and Kirkpatrick 1977:50).

As broods got older, they became less sensitive to human

disturbance, as demonstrated by their response to drive-trapping.

Drive-trapping of radio-marked adult females and their broods between

the ages of 6-10 weeks did not appear to influence the subsequent

movements or integrity of these broods. Of 15 attempts to capture

radio-marked adults and their broods, only one resulted in an unusual

movement following capture attempts. This particular bird (No. 163),

which had a history of extensive movements, moved 6.2 km upstream

following the second capture attempt in 5 days. Drive-trapping did

not affect brood integrity based on changes in brood size following

capture attempts, despite the fact that broods were often split-up

during drives. Of seven broods that were disturbed by capture

attempts and for which subsequent brood counts were available, only

one changed in size (increased by one) following capture. Three
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unsuccessful attempts were made to capture one brood over a 10-day

period with no apparent effect on the brood's integrity. Cooch

(1956) and Prevett and Maclnnes (1980:36-37) also reported that the

integrity of snow goose (Anser caerulescens) broods was not

significantly affected by drive-trapping.
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CHAPTER II ACTIVITY BUDGETS OF CANADA GEESE DURING BROOD REARING

ABSTRACT

The diurnal activity budgets of adult female Great Basin Canada

geese (Branta canadensis moffitti) and their broods were studied

during the rearing seasons of 1983-84 on the Columbia River in

southcentral Washington. During the prefledging period, feeding was

the predominate activity of broods and adult females, involving

approximately 54% and 45% of the daylight hours, respectively. The

activity budgets of both adult females and their broods changed

dramatically at fledging. Time spent in inactive states and preening

increased, while movement and feeding activity decreased. The type

of habitat utilized, agricultural or native plant communities,

appeared to influence the activity budgets of Canada geese. Broods

that utilized a fertilized pasture as a major foraging site spent

less time moving and more time in inactive states than did broods

that only utilized native forage. These differences may be related

to the increased amount of time required for broods in native

habitats to search for adequate foraging sites. However, total time

spent feeding and growth rates of broods in the two types of habitat

did not appear to differ, suggesting that the quality and quantity of

native forages were sufficient to meet nutritional needs of broods.
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INTRODUCTION

The nesting population of Great Basin Canada geese (Branta

canadensis moffitti) along the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River in

southcentral Washington has a long and detailed history of study

(Hanson and Eberhardt 1971, Ball et al. 1981, Dewaard 1981, Fitzner

-and Rickard 1983). Nevertheless, the fate and behavior of broods

between hatching and fledging is essentially unknown. Ball et al.

(1981:17) stated that "biologists know less about the brood-rearing

phase than about any other stage of the life cycle of geese in

Washington." Recently, information has been presented on the

movements, habitat use, and survival of juvenile Canada geese in this

region (Chapters I and III). However, no information is available on

the activity budgets of Canada geese during brood rearing.

Furthermore, quantitative data on activity budgets of Canada geese is

lacking for all populations of this widely distributed species.

Two aspects of the Hanford Reach make the acquisition of data on

activity budgets of Canada geese particularly important, these are:

(1) numerous plans (none implemented to date) to drastically modify

the Hanford Reach through dredging, damming, or channelization

(Hanson and Eberhardt 1971, Fickeisen et al. 1980), and (2) the

strategic location of an irrigated, grazed pasture surrounded by

extensive stretches of natural habitat. Because the Hanford Reach

provides the first barrier to upstream navigation by commercial barge

traffic on the Columbia River, there has been considerable discussion

of damming, dredging, or channeling this section of the river to

allow barge access to upstream agricultural markets. Should such
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activities be approved methods of evaluating impacts of construction

on geese and other wildlife would be necessary for mitigative

purposes. Background information on predisturbance time budgets of

geese would be extremely useful in evaluating impacts.

One of the few management techniques used for geese during the

brood rearing period is the provision of irrigated pastures for

foraging (Ball et al. 1981:55); however, no information is available

on the value of this type of habitat as compared to natural riparian

vegetation. Radio-telemetry data has shown extensive use of an

irrigated pasture on the Hanford Reach by broods living in its

vicinity (Chapter I). However, additional information is needed on

goose activity budgets, especially percent of time spent feeding, to

elucidate why broods use this particular pasture.

The objectives of this study were to document the activity

budgets of adult female Great Basin Canada geese and their broods on

the Hanford Reach in order to provide a data base for potential,

future mitigative purposes and to compare the activity budgets of

goose broods using an irrigated pasture with those that do not in an

effort to document the value of pastures to broods.
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STUDY AREA

The study was conducted between April and September, 1983 and

1984 on an 88 km section of the Columbia River (Hanford Reach) that

flows thru and adjacent to portions of the U.S. Department of

Energy's Hanford Site in southcentral Washington. This is the last

free-flowing stretch of the Columbia River in the United States

upstream from Bonneville Dam. The region is characterized by a

semiarid climate (16 cm annual precipitation) and steppe vegetation,

sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata)/grass (Daubenmire 1970).

Twenty-one islands ranging in size from 2.7 to 135.0 ha occur in

the Hanford Reach and provide important nesting and brood rearing

habitat for geese (Fig. I.1, Chapter I). Most of the shoreline

supports natural plant communities dominated by various species of

forbs, grasses and shrub willows (Salix spp.), but trees are scarce.

The only agricultural land that adjoins the river is a 4 km section

of pasture, orchard, and small grains. The pasture (Ringold Ranch)

has been used as a brood rearing area for at least 30 years (Hanson

and Eberhardt 1971) .

Public access by land is restricted on the southern and western

shoreline of the river by the U.S. Department of Energy, which

manages the Hanford Site, but most of the northern and eastern

shoreline is open to the public. Public access is also prohibited on

the northern 11 islands and is not allowed on the southern 10 islands

during the goose nesting season (February-May). The entire Hanford

Reach is open to boat traffic; but, most boating activities occur on
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the southern 30 km of the river. Comparatively little human-induced

disturbance of broods occurs upstream from Ringold Ranch.

Approximately 200 pairs of geese nest on the islands in the

Hanford Reach between March and May (Fitzner and Rickard 1983), and

the local nesting population of geese was increasing during the study

period (unpublished data). Hatching begins in early April and

extends thru mid-May, and goslings fledge approximately 65 to 70 days

later (Yocom and Harris 1965).
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METHODS

Adult female geese were captured with a drop net while on their

nest just prior to or while their young were hatching (Eberhardt et

al. 1986). Captured adults were fitted with a back-mounted radio

transmitter (Dwyer 1972) weighing 40 g (approximately 1% of body

weight), a 6.5 cm plastic neck collar, and a metal U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service leg-band. Fingerling tags were placed in the webs

of both feet of recently hatched goslings found in nests (Haramis and

Nice 1980). Some marked adults and their broods were recaptured in

drive traps when the young were 6-8 weeks old (Chapter I).

All radio-equipped adults with broods were relocated at least

twice a week throughout the rearing season to document general

movement patterns (Chapter I). Most geese were located from a boat,

although a fixed-wing aircraft was occasionally used when marked

adults had made a long or unusual movement. During the 1984 field

season, the movements and activities of selected broods of radio-

equipped adults (N = 18) were recorded at 5-minute intervals for

periods of 3-8 hours. Observation periods were started at random

times during daylight hours, and broods were selected for intensive

monitoring such that the activity budgets of all age classes were

sampled. An activity category was assigned to a brood based on the

behavior exhibited by the majority of the brood at a given time.

Activities recorded included: moving (walking, swimming, and flying),

preening, brooding, feeding (aquatic and terrestrial), drinking, and

inactive/sleeping. Behavioral observations were not made on adult
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females and their broods when they were feeding in agricultural

fields located away from the river following fledging. Hourly

averages of wind speed, barometric pressure, temperature, relative

humidity, precipitation, and cloud cover were obtained for comparison

with brood activities from a meteorological station located on the

Hanford Site approximately 20 km from the center of the study area.

DATA ANALYSIS

The instantaneous activity samples obtained at 5-minute

intervals were assumed to adequately represent the actual proportion

of time-in-activity (TIA) of the adult females and broods, that is,

TIA = x/n, where x was the number of observations in a given activity

and n was the total number of observations. Jacobsen and Wiggins

(1982) have shown that time-sampling at 5-minute intervals provided

an unbiased estimate of the actual TIA of captive white-tailed deer

(Odocoileus virginianus).

The percent TIA and duration of activity bouts were summarized

by 10-day age intervals beginning with hatching. Because sampling

effort was not equally distributed among gosling age classes,

unweighted means were calculated for most measurements made on marked

adults and their broods. In calculating the duration of activity

bouts it was assumed that each instantaneous 5-minute observation was

representative of the type of activity that had occurred during a

5-minute period centered on the observation time.

During this study, repeated observations were necessary on

marked adults and their broods over time, both during the 3-8 hour
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observation periods and throughout the rearing season. This probably

resulted in a lack of independence in measured activities,

particularly within observation periods, which complicated

statistical analyses. During the prefledging period, the estimated

proportion of time spent in a given activity and duration of that

activity for each brood and adult female were regressed separately on

age (number of days since hatching) if more than two observation

periods of >1 hour in length were made. The slopes of these

regressions were then pooled for each activity and age category

(adult female or brood) and tested (t-test) to determine whether the

population of slopes differed significantly from zero, that is,

whether the proportion of time spent in a given activity or the

duration of that activity increased, decreased, or stayed the same

during the prefledging period. Contingency table analyses were used

to determine whether the distribution of TIA or duration of

activities changed significantly between the pre- and postfledging

periods for adult females and broods. Since this analysis probably

violated some of the assumptions for contingency tables (Conover

1971), the null hypothesis (frequency of various activities was the

same during pre- and postfledging) was not rejected unless values of

P < 0.01 were obtained. All other statistical hypotheses were tested

at the 0.05 level of significance; P values are presented where

appropriate.

SAS System computer software (SAS Institute, Inc. 1985) was used

for statistical and graphical analyses. Data expressed as

proportions were transformed (2 arcsin -0--) prior to performing

parametric statistical analyses (Neter et al. 1983:138).
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RESULTS

Forty-one adult female geese were captured and equipped with

radio-transmitters, 10 during 1983 and 31 in 1984. Ten of these

females either deserted their nests as a result of my activities or

lost their broods within 1-3 days of capture. Fifteen of the females

fledged at least 1 young. The activity budgets of marked adult

females and their broods were monitored for 215 and 244 hours,

respectively. Because of the gradual loss of broods during the

rearing season sampling effort was not distributed evenly across all

age classes of broods (Table II.1).

JUVENILE ACTIVITY BUDGETS

The activity budgets of juvenile geese were significantly

different (x2 = 140.2, P < 0.001) between the pre- and postfledging

periods while the geese were on the river (Table 11.2). Changes in

activities of broods were most apparent at or near fledging (65-70

days) (Fig. II.1).

Feeding was the predominant diurnal activity of juvenile geese

(Fig. II.1). During the prefledging period, broods spent an average

of 54.4% of their time in this activity. The proportion of time

devoted to feeding, however, decreased (t = -2.50, P = 0.03) between

hatching and fledging. The intensity of feeding by goslings was

highest in the morning and lowest in the late-evening (Fig. II.1).

During the prefledging period, the average duration of a feeding bout

(Tc = 14.7 ± 2.7 minutes) did not change (t = -0.52, P = 0.61) with

gosling age (Fig. 11.2). Both the percent of time spent feeding by



Table II.1. Distribution of sampling effort on radio-equipped adult female Canada geese and their

broods.

Age of
brood (days)

Adult females Broods

No. adults
observed

No. hours
observed

Percentage
of total

No. broods
observed

No. hours
observed

Percentage
of total

0-10 7 46 20.9 11 67 27.4

11-20 6 34 16.1 8 46 18.8

21-30 4 22 10.1 4 22 8.8

31-40 6 22 10.1 6 22 8.9

41-50 7 31 14.6 7 33 13.6

51-60 1 9 4.2 1 7 2.9

61-70 6 37 17.2 6 37 15.0

71-80 1 7 3.1 1 5 2.0

81-90 1 7 3.4 1 5 2.6

Total 215 99.7 244 100.0
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Table 11.2. Frequency of gosling activity during the pre- and

postfledging periods while on the river.

frequency

Activity

Prefledging frequency Postfledging

Observed Expecteda Observed Expecteda

Preening 106 (4.2)b 123 34 (10.0)b 17

Feeding 1338 (53.4) 1296 134 (39.4) 176

Moving 752 (30.1) 713 58 (17.1) 97

Inactive 308 (12.3) 372 114 (33.5) 51

aBased on a 4x2 contingency table.
b
Percent of total. Weighted percentages, i.e., some age classes

contribute more than others (Table II.1). This accounts for the

differences between percentages in text and table.
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Figure 11.1. Percent time (unweighted mean) spent by Canada goose

broods in behavioral activities relative to age of the

brood and time of day.
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Figure 11.2. Duration of activity bouts (unweighted mean) for

Canada goose broods by age and type of activity.
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juvenile geese (Fig. II.1) and the average length of a feeding bout

(Fig. 11.2) appeared to decrease substantially for a short period of

time at fledging. Most foraging activities by broods (96% of 1,404

observations of feeding goslings) took place on the shoreline of the

river rather than in water. After fledging, juveniles began to fly

to and forage in agricultural fields near the river.

Prior to fledging, goslings spent an average of 29.1% of the

diurnal hours moving, generally from one feeding site to another

(Fig. II.1). The proportion of time devoted to movement activities

did not change (t = 1.11, P = 0.29) during the prefledging period;

however, a substantial drop in movements (excludi.ng flying) by

juvenile geese while on the river occurred after fledging (Fig.

II.1). Gosling movement activities were highest during midday and

late-evening hours (Fig. II.1). The average duration of a movement

bout prior to fledging (R = 8.5 ± 1.4 minutes) did not change (t =

-1.37, P = 0.20) with gosling age (Fig. 11.2). There did not appear

to be a relationship between gosling age and either the time spent

moving (Fig. I1.1) or duration of movement bouts (Fig. 11.2); very

young goslings moved as frequently and for as long a period of time

as did older goslings. Although goslings spent more time feeding on

land than in water, they used the river more frequently (64% of 753

observations) than land for moving. An apparent relationship existed

between the age of goslings and type of locomotion method (walking or

swimming) used (Fig. 11.3). When moving from site-to-site, goslings

< 20 days old relied less on swimming than did older goslings (Fig.

11.3). Movement by either swimming or walking decreased 5- to 6-fold



Figure 11.3. Percent of movements by Canada goose broods that

involved walking and swimming relative to age of the

broods.
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once juvenile geese were able to fly (Fig. II.1). Juvenile geese

were first observed flying on the study area during the last week of

June. The earliest age that known-age juvenile geese were observed

flying was 75 days.

Goslings spent approximately 12.9% of their time during the

prefledging period in inactive states. During the prefledging

period, the proportion of time goslings were inactive increased

significantly (t = 3.17, P = 0.02) with age (Fig. II.1) as did the

duration of inactive bouts (t = 2.94, P = 0.02) (Fig. 11.2). The

average duration of an inactive bout during the prefledging period

was 8.0 ± 2.0 minutes. Goslings were least active in the late

afternoon (Fig. II.1).

Juvenile geese spent comparatively little time preening prior to

fledging (X = 3.6%) (Fig. II.1); however, preening activity increased

almost 3-fold following fledging (X = 10.3%) (Fig. II.1). The

average duration of a preening bout during the prefledging period was

5.9 ± 1.2 minutes (Fig. 11.2), and both the relative level of

preening (Fig. II.1) and duration of bouts (Fig. 11.2) did not change

with age (level: t = 0.70, P = 0.50; duration: t = 0.78, P = 0.48).

Gosling preening activity occurred throughout the day with the

exception of early-morning and late-evening (Fig. II.1).

Diurnal brooding of goslings occurred infrequently (0.6% of

2,535 observations) and was not observed after goslings were > 15

days old. The few brooding sessions that were observed occurred

during midday (Fig. II.1). Duration of brooding periods was short,

and in only one instance did brooding extend over more than one
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5-minute sampling period; this one lasted for at least 10 minutes.

The short duration of brooding sessions and the sampling schedule may

have resulted in an underestimate of time devoted to brooding.

At any given time, the behavioral activity of the brood

generally reflected that of the adult female. In only 22.2% of the

5-minute observations (N = 2,360) did the behavior of the brood

differ from that of the adult female.

Brood activities appeared to be most highly correlated with

barometric pressure and degree of cloudiness (Table 11.3). In

general, little or no relationship was found between the time spent

in various activities by broods and either temperature or relative

humidity. Rain and wind were also poorly correlated with brood

activities; however, observations of broods were often precluded on

days of high winds or heavy rainfall.

ADULT FEMALE ACTIVITY BUDGETS

The activity budgets of adult females with broods were

significantly different (x
2

= 98.9, P < 0.001) between the pre- and

postfledging stages of their young (Table 11.4). Early in the brood

rearing season, adult females spent a large proportion of their time

feeding, but this decreased significantly (t = -5.2, P = 0.01) with

increasing age of the goslings (Fig. 11.4). During the prefledging

stage of their young, adult females spent an average of 44.6% of the

daylight hours feeding. The average duration of a feeding bout by

adult females (Fig. 11.5) during this period (12.5 ± 1.7 minutes) did

not change with age of their broods (t = -1.67, P = 0.12). Diurnal
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Table 11.3. Spearman-rank correlations between percent time in

activity and environmental parameters for adult female

Canada geese and their broods.

Activity
Environmental Adult females Broods

parameter Prefledge Postfledge Prefledge Postfledge

Feeding
b

TEMP -0.21* 0.04 -0.09 0.07

RHUM -0.02 -0.09 0.03 -0.01

BPRES 0.17 -0.60** _ 0.12 -0.65**

SKCOV 0.11 -0.16 0.20** -0.32*

RAIN -0.02 0.07

WIND 0.24** 0.29 0.07 0.18

Moving TEMP 0.14 0.04 -0.02 0.00

RHUM -0.03 -0.12 0.00 -0.10

BPRES -0.18* 0.36* -0.14 0.38*

SKCOV 0.00 -0.10 -0.10 -0.04

RAIN -0.03 -0.04

WIND -0.16 -0.01 0.01 0.02

Inactive TEMP 0.03 -0.01 0.18* -0.03

RHUM 0.05 0.16 -0.04 0.11

BPRES -0.08 0.06 0.13 0.24

SKCOV -0.04 0.35* -0.14 0.51**

RAIN 0.07 -0.12

WIND -0.07 -0.22 -0.13 -0.27

Preening TEMP -0.02 -0.11 0.02 -0.08

RHUM 0.06 0.08 0.13 0.04

BPRES -0.07 0.32* 0.00 0.21

SKCOV 0.10 0.03 -0.02 0.15

RAIN 0.05 0.03

WIND -0.06 -0.09 -0.12 0.05

a TEMP=Temperature, RHUM=Relative humidity, BPRES=Barometric pressure,

SKCOV=Sky cover.

b ** P < 0.01, * P < 0.05.
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Table 11.4. Frequency of adult female activity during the pre- and

postfledging stages of their broods while on the river.

Activity

Prefledging frequency Postfledging frequency

Observed Expected
a Observed Expecteda

Preening 208 (9.8)b 243 76 (21.1)b 41

Feeding 936 (44.3) 895 111 (30.8) 152

Moving 589 (27.9) 550 55 (15.3) 94

Inactive 382 (18.1) 427 118 (32.8) 73

a Based on a 4x2 contingency table.
Percent of total. Weighted percentages, i.e., some age classes

contribute more than others (Table II.1). This accounts for the

differences between percentages in text and table.
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Figure 11.4. Percent of time (unweighted mean) spent in various

behavioral activities by marked adult female Canada

geese relative to the age of their broods and time of

day.
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Figure 11.5. Duration of activity bouts (unweighted mean) for adult

female Canada geese by age of their broods and type of

activity.
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feeding activities by adult females were highest in the early-morning

and midday hours and lowest in late-evening (Fig. 11.4).

The average percent of time spent moving by adult females (7 =

28.2%) remained relatively constant (t = -0.10, P = 0.92) during the

prefledging period; however, at fledging, a substantial decrease in

movement activity by adult females occurred (Fig. 11.4). There was

no apparent trend (t = 1.29, P = 0.23) in average duration of

movement bouts = 8.6 1.2) by females with age of their broods

(Fig. 11.5). Diurnal movement activity of adult females was lowest

during early-morning and highest in late-evening (Fig. 11.4).

The percent of time adult females spent in inactive states

appeared to 18.9%) increase during the prefledging period (Fig.

11.4), although this change was not significant (t = 2.45, P = 0.09).

The average duration of an inactive bout during the prefledging

period (7.0 ± 1.3 minutes) did not change (t = -0.20, P = 0.84) with

increasing age of the goslings (Fig. 11.5). The level of diurnal

inactivity demonstrated by adult females was highly variable with

time of day, although females did appear to be most active during the

early morning and late evening (Fig. 11.4).

Preening activity by females (R = 8.4%) (Fig. 11.4) was

approximately twice that of their broods (Fig. II.1) but was still

comparatively low during the prefledging period. However, at the

time their broods fledged, preening by females increased considerably

(Fig. 11.4). The average duration of preening bouts during the

prefledging period was 8.5 ± 2.7 minutes. Neither the duration of

preening bouts (Fig. 11.5) or the time spent in that activity (Fig.
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11.4) changed with gosling age during the prefledging period

(duration: t . 2.06, P = 0.07; TIA: t = 1.49, P = 0.23). Preening

was most frequent in the morning, midday, and evening hours (Fig.

11.4).

As noted with broods, the time spent by females in various

activities was most highly correlated with barometric pressure and

cloud cover (Table 11.3). However, in contrast to their broods,

significant correlations were noted between feeding activities of

adult females and temperature and wind; the time spent feeding was

negatively correlated with temperature and positively correlated with

wind (Table 11.3).

INFLUENCE OF HABITAT ON ACTIVITY BUDGETS

The time allocated to various behavioral activities differed

significantly (x
2

= 21.1, P < 0.001) during the prefledging period

between broods that had access to the grazed pasture at Ringold Ranch

and those that did not (Fig. 11.6). The percent of time devoted by

broods to feeding and preening activities were identical in the two

areas (Fig. 11.6). In addition, the duration of preening and feeding

bouts by broods in the two areas were not different (Wilcoxon

2-sample test; P = 0.48 and 0.66, respectively). However, broods

that utilized the pasture as a foraging site spent less time moving

and more time in inactive states than did broods that used only

natural rearing areas (Fig. 11.6). The duration of moving bouts was

also significantly shorter (Wilcoxon 2-sample test, P = 0.05) for
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Figure 11.6. Percent time spent in various activities by Canada

goose broods that utilized the Ringold pasture (R) and

those that did not (NR).
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broods utilizing the pasture, but the duration of inactivity bouts

between the two areas did not differ (P = 0.07).

Significant differences (x2 = 69.3, P < 0.001) were also noted

in the time devoted to various activities by the broods resident in

the vicinity of Ringold Ranch when they were using the pasture and

when they were using surrounding native habitats (Fig. 11.7). These

broods spent nearly twice as much time feeding when they were on the

pasture compared to when they were off (Fig. 11.7). In addition,

time devoted to moving and inactive states was less when on the

pasture (Fig. 11.7). Preening activity was approximately the same

whether the broods were on or off .the pasture (Fig. 11.7).



Figure 11.7. Percent time spent in various activities by Canada

goose broods resident in the vicinity of the Ringold

pasture when on the pasture and when off.
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ACTIVITY BUDGETS
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Dramatic changes in the behaviors of both adult female Canada

geese and their broods occurred at the time young fledged

(approximately mid-July). Time spent in inactive states and preening

increased, while movement and feeding activity decreased. The

substantial increase in preening activity by both adult females and

juvenile geese was probably related to the nearly complete growth of

new feathers and increased use of flight feathers. The initiation or

regaining of flight capabilities apparently resulted in a temporary

decease in diurnal feeding activities by both broods and adult

females, respectively.

Yocom and Harris (1965) reported that captive, young Great Basin

Canada geese began flying well when they were 65-70 days old. During

my study, it appeared that wild goslings probably did not fly until

they were at least 70 days old. The primaries of recaptured,

web-tagged goslings (N = 9) between the ages of 60-64 days were <50%

fully grown, and known-age juvenile geese were first observed flying

between the ages of 75-80 days. Hanson (1965:114) reported that

molting adult geese could begin flying when the primaries had reached

approximately 85% of their full growth.

Feeding dominated the diurnal activities of Canada geese during

the brood rearing period, reflecting both the relative inefficiency

of their digestive system (Harwood 1977) and special seasonal energy

requirements. Following incubation, when comparatively little
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feeding takes place, the body reserves of adult females were severely

depleted (Raveling 1979). In some Arctic nesting geese, this

depletion of body reserves was so severe that females occasional died

from starvation during the latter stages of incubation (Ankney and

Maclnnes 1978). As a result, adult females must feed heavily

following the hatching of their young. Goslings, especially among

the more northerly subspecies of nesting Canada goose that migrate,

must grow rapidly in order to escape "freeze-up".

Although little quantitative information is available on the

feeding rates of geese during the spring and summer, Great Basin

Canada geese observed during this study appeared to spend less time

feeding than other species or subspecies of geese that nest or molt

in more northern areas. Adult female geese and their broods spent an

average of 7 and 8 hours/day feeding, respectively. Lieff (1973:63)

observed Richardson's Canada geese (B. c. hutchinsii) in the

Northwest Territories feeding for 15-16 hours/day during the brood

rearing season. Harwood (1977) observed that adult female lesser

snow geese (Anser caerulescens) with young fed 17 hours/day in the

Northwest Territories. Both the Richardson's goose and the lesser

snow goose fledge in a shorter period of time (52-60 and 45 days,

respectively; Bellrose 1980:122, 162) than the larger Great Basin

Canada goose (65-70 days, Yocom and Harris 1965) and nest in more

northern areas, where the snow-free period is relatively short

(Bellrose 1980:114, 146). The longer brood rearing period and the

milder climate for nesting Great Basin Canada geese probably explains

the lower amount of time spent feeding by this species.
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Ringelman and Flake (1980) speculated that the relatively small

gullet-gizzard capacities of young ducklings compared to older

ducklings may have resulted in comparatively more frequent and

shorter feeding bouts by younger ducklings. This was not the case

for goslings in my study, because both time spent feeding and

duration of feeding bouts for 1-10 day old goslings were near the

maximum observed during the brood rearing period. It is possible

that very young goslings are less efficient at feeding, and, as a

result, time spent in this activity was comparatively high. Another

possible explanation for the lack of difference in feeding rates of

young, versus old goslings is that the foods consumed by young

goslings may be substantially different than that of older goslings.

Differences in the types of foods consumed may result in differences

in required feeding times.

INFLUENCE OF HABITAT ON ACTIVITY BUDGETS

Lieff (1973:125, 139) found that wild Canada geese showed a

strong preference for foraging in artificially fertilized areas in

northern Canada, and that captive goslings that fed on fertilized

tracts had higher growth rates than those that fed on unfertilized

tracts. In addition, Harwood (1977) found a positive correlation

between the feeding rate of lesser snow geese and protein content of

their forage. During my study, the percent time spent feeding by

Canada geese was substantially higher when they were foraging on the

fertilized pasture, where the protein content of the forage was

significantly higher (Chapter I), compared to their foraging times in
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natural habits. However, when these geese were feeding on natural

forage, their foraging times were less than geese that used only

natural forage throughout the rearing season. Thus, no difference

was noted between the overall percent time spent feeding during the

prefledging stage for broods that used the pasture and those that did

not (Fig. 11.6). Nor, was there evidence of a weight difference

between goslings that utilized the pasture and those that did not

(Chapter I). This suggests that the quantity and quality of natural

forage on the study area were adequate to meet nutritional needs of

goslings. However, natural food sources may have been more patchy in

distribution, which might account for the fact that broods that did

not have access to the pasture spent more time moving than broods

that did (Fig. 11.6). The preference demonstrated by resident broods

for foraging in the pasture (Chapter I) was probably related to the

higher protein content of the forage but may also be, at least

partially, due to the openness of the pasture and an increased sense

of security.
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CHAPTER III SURVIVAL OF JUVENILE CANADA GEESE DURING THE

REARING PERIOD

ABSTRACT

The survival of goslings of 31 radio-marked, female, Great Basin

Canada geese (Branta canadensis moffitti) was estimated during the

rearing seasons of 1983 and 1984 on a 88 km portion of the Columbia

River in southcentral Washington. Fifteen (55.6%) of the 27 adult

females, for which the fate of the brood could be determined, fledged

at least one gosling. Daily survival rates of goslings based on the

Mayfield method were significantly lower during the first 14 days of

life (0.971) compared to the rest of the 70-day rearing season

(0.995). The overall estimated survival rate for goslings during the

rearing season was 0.491 ± 0.008 (2 SE), which was considerably lower

than that previously recorded for this species. The reasons for this

apparent low survival rate are unknown, but may partially reflect the

increased ability of radio-telemetry techniques, compared to other

more commonly used techniques, to detect gosling mortality. The

significance of the apparent low survival rate is also unknown;

however, the resident nesting population was increasing during the

study period.
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INTRODUCTION

Estimates of the survival rates of juvenile Canada geese (Branta

canadensis) during the brood rearing period range from 61% for B. c.

maxima in Wisconsin (Zicus 1981) to 95% for B. c. moffitti in Utah

(Martin 1964). Estimates of survival rates are generally based on

one of four methods: (1) _comparison of the average number of young

hatched per nest with the average size of broods recorded at some

later date (Naylor and Hunt 1954, Steel et al. 1957, Hanson and

Eberhardt 1971, Mickleson 1975), (2) comparison of the total number

of young hatched versus the total number counted at some later date

(Geis 1956, Martin 1964, Brakhage 1965), (3) changes in brood size of

marked adults (Zicus 1981, Maclnnes et al. 1974), and (4) changes in

the size of broods where the young were marked (Wang 1982, Warhurst

et al. 1983). All of these estimates have some degree of bias

associated with them, which in some instances may be severe. For

example, survival estimates based on the average size of broods fail

to account for those families in which the entire brood is lost (Ball

et al. 1975, Reed 1975). In addition, survival estimates based on

counts of the total number of goslings present in an area may be

substantially influenced by weather, habitat, and personnel (Ball et

al. 1981:58). Survival estimates based on either repeated counts of

unmarked goslings associated with marked adults (number 3, above) or

average brood sizes (number 1, above) may also be influenced by the

mixing or combining of broods, which has been reported for some

populations of Canada geese (Geis 1956, Martin 1964, Brakhage 1965,

Zicus 1981, Warhurst et al. 1983). Intuitively, continuous
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observations of marked juveniles would appear to be the most reliable

technique; however, marks placed on juveniles may negatively

influence their survival.

Radio-telemetry techniques, which allow the relocation of marked

individuals at any time, provide a means for obtaining accurate

estimates of brood survival. I am unaware of any previously

published studies that utilize these techniques to assess brood

survival of Canada geese. This manuscript reports survival estimates

for broods of radio-marked, adult, female Great Basin Canada geese.
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STUDY AREA AND METHODS

The study was conducted between April and September, 1983 and

1984 on an 88 km section of the Columbia River (Hanford Reach) that

flows thru and adjacent to portions of the U.S. Department of

Energy's Hanford Site in southcentral Washington. This is the last

free-flowing stretch of the Columbia River in the United States

upstream from Bonneville Dam. The area is characterized by a

semiarid climate (16 cm annual precipitation) and steppe vegetation,

sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata)/grass (Daubenmire 1970).

Approximately 200 pairs of geese nest on the islands in the

Hanford Reach between March and May (Fitzner and Rickard 1983), and

annual nest counts indicate that the local nesting population of

geese was increasing during the study period (unpublished data).

Hatching begins in early April and extends thru mid May. Fledging

was assumed to occur when the goslings were 70 days old (Yocom and

Harris 1965, Chapter II).

Adult female geese were captured with a drop net while on their

nest just prior to or while their young were hatching (Eberhardt et

al. 1986). Captured adults were fitted with a back-mounted radio

transmitter (Dwyer 1972) weighing 40 g (approximately 1% of body

weight), a 6.5 cm plastic neck collar, and a metal U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service leg-band.

All radio-equipped adults with broods were relocated at least

twice a week throughout the rearing season to document general

movement patterns (Chapter I). Most of these locations were made
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from a boat. Brood size was recorded whenever the brood of a marked

female was observed.

Attempts were made in late-May and late-June of 1984 to conduct

a total count of goslings on the study area. These counts were

conducted during morning hours by two observers from a boat over a

2-day period.

DATA ANALYSIS

Estimates of gosling survival were made by the Mayfield method

(Mayfield 1975, Johnson 1979). This method has been used extensively

for estimating nesting success (Miller and Johnson 1978, Klett and

Johnson 1982) and in at least one instance for estimating duckling

survival (Ringelman and Longcore 1982). This method compensates for

the fact that not all broods were observed for the entire rearing

season due to various causes (death of adult female, radio failure,

etc.). To estimate a daily mortality rate (m), the total number of

goslings disappearing during the study was divided by the total

number of days these goslings were at risk (exposed). If a gosling

disappeared from a brood, its age at disappearance was estimated by

the midpoint of the interval between observations. In statistical

comparisons of mortality rates, it was assumed that the ratio of the

differences of the mortality rates to its standard error was

approximately normally distributed (Johnson 1979).

Confidence intervals for daily survival estimates = 14) were

obtained from the variance estimator developed by Johnson (1979:653):
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Var(g) = 1/[(exposure)
3
/((exposure-losses)xlosses)],

where exposure and losses are defined as in Johnson (1979).

Confidence intervals for survival estimates of multiple-day periods

(first 14 days and last 56 days of the rearing season, see results)

were obtained by raising the confidence intervals for the daily

survival rate to the power of the number of days in the period

(Johnson 1979:654). Confidence intervals for the total 70-day

rearing season (combination of the first 14-day and the last 56-day

periods) were obtained from the variance estimate given in Goodman

(1960):

Var(g3) (g )2 [V(g2)] + (s2)2 [V(gi)] + [V(g1)] [V(g2)],

where /Si = survival rate for the first 14 days, g2 = survival rate

for the last 56 days, V(g1) = variance estimate for the survival rate

of the first 14 days, V(g2) = variance estimate for the survival rate

of the last 56 days, and V(g3) = variance estimate for the 70-day

rearing season.

Use of the Mayfield method to estimate gosling survival required

the following assumptions: (1) a constant daily mortality rate for

the period under consideration, (2) a reduction of brood size was

indicative of mortality, and (3) mortalities among brood members were

independent events. The validity of the last assumption was tested

by contingency table analysis using observed and expected brood sizes

of marked adults. Expected brood size was calculated by multiplying
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the estimated survival rate for the interval times the initial brood

size (Ringelman and Longcore 1982).

SAS System computer software (SAS Institute, Inc. 1985) was used

for statistical and graphical analyses. Tests of significance were

made at the 0.05 level.
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RESULTS

During this study, 41 adult female geese were captured, but ten

of these females did not have broods present at the time they were

first observed following marking (1-6 days). Since some of these

females may have deserted their broods as a result of my trapping

activities, goslings from these broods were not included in estimates

of survival. The remaining 31 females were all observed with their

broods at least once after marking.

ASSUMPTIONS

Gosling mortality or disappearance from broods was highest

during the first 2 weeks of life (Fig. III.1). This violated the

assumption required by the Mayfield method of a constant daily

mortality rate; therefore, the brood rearing season was split into

two periods, in which the broods were 0-14 and 15-70 days of age, for

the purpose of estimating gosling survival.

The assumption that the disappearance of a gosling from a brood

was indicative of its death was partially incorrect because brood

mixing and adoption of goslings did occur on my study area. However,

the incidence of adoption on the study area was low compared to other

locations (Collias and Jahn 1959, Brakhage 1965, Warhurst et al.

1983). During my study, only one out of 31 broods (3%) of marked

adults increased in size (by three individuals) in the first 2 weeks,

indicating that adoption had taken place. Other evidence that the

incidence of adoption was relatively low on the study area, included:
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Figure III.1. Frequency distribution of age at which goslings

disappeared from broods of radio-marked adult female

Canada geese in southcentral Washington.
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the low percentage of broods that contained young of obviously

different ages (0.6%, N = 326) and the low incidence (2.8%, N = 323)

of large broods that exceeded the maximum number of eggs known to

have hatched in a single nest on the study area. In order to adjust

the estimated gosling survival rate for adoption, it was assumed that

an equal number of goslings in broods of marked adults were also lost

thru adoption. That is, the total number of goslings disappearing

from broods of marked adults during the first 2 weeks was reduced by

the three individuals assumed to have been adopted. It was assumed

that the adopted individuals survived the entire rearing period.

Comparison of expected and observed brood sizes of marked adults -

at the date of the brood's last sighting or at fledging with a 2x31

contingency table revealed no differences in frequencies (x
2

= 29.7,

P = 0.50). This indicated that survival of a given individual within

a brood was independent of survival of other members of that brood.

SURVIVAL ESTIMATES

Fifteen (55.6%) of the 27 adult females for which the fate of

the brood could be determined, fledged at least one gosling (Table

III.1). Gosling mortality was highest early in the rearing season

(Fig. III.1), with most losses of total broods (83.3%) occurring

during the first 14 days.

Estimates of the daily survival rates for the the first 14- and

the last 56-day periods of the rearing season (Table 111.2) were

significantly different (z = 5.29, P < 0.001). Based on these daily

survival rates, the probabilities of a gosling surviving the first 14
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Table III.1. Information on the survival of 31 broods of radio-

marked, adult, female Great Basin Canada geese on the

Hanford Reach of the Columbia River during the rearing

seasons of 1983-84.

ID Number Number Age at Number Exposure

number hatched fledged disappearance lost (days)

053 5 0 8-16 5 60

090 3 1 2-15 2 87

157, b
6 6 0 420

163: 5 0 140

186° 4 3 15-34 1 234.5

199a 5 0 9-13 5 55

228, 4 0 14-20 4 68

241° 7 0 0-1 2 161

29-35 5

252 6 0 11-17 6 84

3038 8 7 28-36 1 522

311 5 5 - 0 350

338 5 ?c 0-4 2 122

27-39 2

377, 4 0 1-2 4 6

384u 4 0 6-10 4 32

400a 2 0 1-5 2 6

427 2 2 0 140

6 0 8-15 6 69

Ma 3 3 0 210

516 5 0 3-21 5 60

586 6 5 10-22 1 366

599 6 5 35-41 1 388

629 7 4 0-1 2 317.5

32-41 1

651 4 4 0 280

715 6 3 60-63 3 394.5

728 2 2 0 140

743 5 0 0-1 1 42.5

2-19 4

828 7 7 - 0 490

855 3 2 28-40 1 174

872 6 ?
d 3-18 1 175.5

926 5 0
e

1-3 5 10

942 6 ?e 17-18 1 217.5

Total 152 59 77 5822

a
1983 geese.
No information after 28 days.
dNo information after 52 days.
No information after 33 days.

e No information after 40 days.



Table 111.2. Survival estimates of juvenile Great Basin Canada geese during the rearing season.

Time
period

Days of
exposure

No. of
losses

Daily survival
rate (s) SE (s) 95% CI (s)

1983 1360.5 15 0.9890 0.0028 0.9834-0.9946

1984 4461.5 62 0.9861 0.0018 0.9825-0.9897

1983-84
Age: 0-14 days 1802 53 0.9706a 0.0040 0.9626-0.9786

Age: 15-70 days 4020 21 0.9948 0.0011 0.9926-0.9970

Early (April)b 2838.5 32 0.9887 0.0020 0.9847-0.9927

Late (May)b 2983.5 45 0.9849 0.0022 0.9805-0.9893

a Adjusted for number of goslings believed to have been adopted.

Month goslings were hatched. Data from both years combined.
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and the last 56 days were 0.658 (0.587-0.739, 95% CI) and 0.746

(0.656-0.848, 95% CI), respectively. The probability of a gosling

surviving the entire rearing period was 0.491 (0.483-0.499, 95% CI)

(product of the survival rates for the above 14- and 56-day

intervals). No differences were noted in estimates of gosling

survival rates between years (z = -0.877, P = 0.44) or between

goslings hatched early in the rearing season and those hatched late

(z = 1.276, P = 0.20) (Table 111.2).

The total number of goslings observed on the study area during

the late-May and late-June censuses of 1984 were 381 and 328

goslings, respectively. Based on intensive searches of all of the

islands used by geese for nesting on the study area, at least 820

eggs in 148 nests were known to have hatched. The resulting minimum,

apparent survival rates for goslings were 0.46 (381/820) and 0.40

(328/820) for late May and late June, respectively. For comparison

purposes, the estimated survival rates obtained by the Mayfield

method (Table 111.2) from peak hatch (late April) to late May was

0.62 [(0.971)14 (0.995)14] and from peak hatch to late June was 0.53

[(0.971)14 (0.995)45].
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DISCUSSION

The high mortality of very young goslings observed in my study

has also been noted in the young of other species of waterfowl (Ball

et al. 1975, Ringelman and Longcore 1982). However, the overall

survival rate of goslings estimated during my study (0.491 ± 0.008)

was lower than that recorded for Great Basin Canada geese elsewhere,

which ranged from 0.62 in northcentral Washington (Knight 1978:78) to

0.96 in Idaho (Steel et al. 1957). Estimates of survival rates for

goslings of other subspecies of Canada geese were also considerably

higher (Brakhage 1965, Nickelson 1975:21, Zicus 1981, Wang 1982:104,

Byrd and Woolington 1983:14, Warhurst et al. 1983). The differences

in estimated survival rates in the literature and those obtained

during my study were probably partially due to differences in

estimation techniques employed. For example, several of the above

estimates were based on differences in the average number of eggs

hatched/nest and the average size of broods at some later date.

These estimates of survival were based on average brood size and

failed to account for those broods in which no individuals survived

(Ball et al. 1975), which in my study was approximately 44% of the

marked broods. During my study, estimates of gosling survival in

broods of radio- marked females was 0.80, if based on average brood

size at fledging; this estimate is comparable to that observed in

other studies utilizing this technique (Steel et al. 1957, Mickleson

1975, Byrd and Woolington 1983). However, results from a number of

studies that used somewhat more reliable techniques than average

brood size counts (total counts of goslings - Geis 1956, Martin 1964,
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Knight 1978; marked goslings - Wang 1982, Warhurst et al. 1983;

marked adults - Zicus 1981) indicated that the gosling survival rate

I observed was extremely low. The reasons for this low survival rate

are unknown. Predators, primarily the coyote (Canis latrans), were

common on the study area and were observed attempting to capture

goslings on a number of occasions. Coyotes have been a major

predator on goose nests on the study area over the last 30 years

(Hanson and Eberhardt 1971, Fitzner and Rickard 1983); however, the

impact of coyote predation on gosling mortality is unknown. Also,

the techniques I used in capturing and marking adult females may have

contributed to a lower gosling survival rate in broods of marked

adults. Disturbance at the nest at the time when the young were

hatching may have interfered with the normal behavioral imprinting

processes between the adult female and her young and might have

resulted in increased gosling mortality. However, the low survival

rates estimated with the total counts of young made in late May and

late June (0.46 and 0.40, respectively) indicate that the estimates

based on marked broods were reliable. It is also possible that my

interference at the time of hatching may have contributed to a higher

than normal loss of goslings from broods of marked adults thru

adoption and thus biased my sample. However, the general similarity

in magnitude of the survival rates obtained by the total count

method, which did not rely on broods of marked adults, and the

Mayfield method indicates that adoption of goslings from broods of

marked females was probably not very extensive.
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The nesting phase of the life history of the Canada goose has

historically received the greatest amount of research. However, the

apparent low survival rates of goslings observed during this study

suggest that, at least for the Hanford Reach, additional research

needs to be directed at the brood rearing phase, especially to

determine the causes and significance of low survival. One possible

study that could address some of these concerns is an intensive

radio-tagging program of adult females just before they begin

nesting. This would avoid the potential problem of interference at

the time of hatching. However, because of the large segment of

nonbreeders present before nesting begins, this would require

attachment of a large number of transmitters or the existence of a

marked population of known-age birds. Additional information on

gosling survival might also be obtained by extensive web-tagging of

goslings while in the nest and later recapturing them in drive-traps

(Chapter I). In addition, a study utilizing population modeling and

simulation should be conducted in order to evaluate the actual

significance of the low gosling survival rate I observed. As stated

earlier, the resident nesting population of geese was increasing

during the study.
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APPENDIX I

METHOD FOR LIVE-CAPTURING ADULT CANADA GEESE ON THEIR NESTS1

Canada geese are usually captured using cannon-nets or drive-

traps. However, a biologist often needs to capture specific

individuals during the nesting season for marking, and these

techniques may be inefficient or ineffective.

We developed a drop-net that has proved to be relatively

effective for capturing adult female Canada geese on their nests.

This method utilizes a 3 x 3 m (9.8 x 9.8 ft) weighted monofilament

gill net [17 kg-test (37 lb) and 5.7 cm (2.3 inches) bar measure

mesh], suspended approximately 1.5 m (4.9 ft) above the nest, which

is dropped remotely by a trigger mechanism consisting of a toy rocket

ignitor, radio receiver, and transmitter. Four corner posts with

eye-bolts at their tops, are placed around the target nest. The

drop-net, which has a lead core rope strung through the outer margins

of the net for extra weight, is draped over a monofilament line

strung through the eye-bolts. A toy rocket ignitor, which is a

strand of wire covered with a pyrotechnic substance, is wrapped

around the supporting monofilament line at one corner post. When an

electrical charge (6-12 volts DC) is passed through the rocket

ignitor, it burns through the supporting monofilament line and drops

I Previously published: Eberhardt, L. E., R. G. Anthony, and I. J.

Ball, Jr. 1986. Method for live-capturing adult Canada geese on

their nests. U.S. Fish and Wildl. Ser. Res. Info. Bull. 86-33. 2 pp.
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the net. We have tried two methods of supplying the electrical

charge to the ignitor. One method consists of simply running two

wires to a 6-12 volt battery hidden some distance from the nest;

however, depending on the length of wire used, this may require a

fairly large battery for ignition. A more effective method on our

flat, sparsely vegetated study area was to place the ignition battery

near the supporting posts and to install an activating micro-switch

in one of the lines between the battery and ignitor. We used a

transmitter, receiver, and servo designed for model airplanes to

throw the switch and drop the net from distances up to 500 m (1,641

ft). The servo was connected to the micro-switch and placed in a

small weather-proof box along with the radio-receiver and battery.

Drop-nets were set at 58 nests in 1983-84 and resulted in 38

captures (66%). Reactions by geese to drop-nets ranged from

immediate acceptance to desertion of the nest. At least six birds

deserted their nests because of the drop-net or other associated

trapping activities. The desertion rate may have been higher, since

the fate of four additional nests was not recorded following capture

attempts. Desertion was more common if the drop-net was set before

the young had reached the pipping stage. Other reasons for failing

to capture geese included geese breaking free from nets less than 8

kg-test strength (17 lb.) (N=3), nets blowing down (N=4), adults

calling the goslings away from nests (N=2), and interference by an

avian predator (N=1).

Materials for constructing weighted drop-nets cost approximately

$21/net in 1984. A kit consisting of a model airplane transmitter, a
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receiver, and two servos cost $55. Additional receivers and servos

can be purchased separately. Toy rocket ignitors cost approximately

$0.25 and can be purchased in most hobby shops. The basic approach to

drop net activation proved simple and reliable; the technique may be

adaptable to other species and situations.
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